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Stars of Craterian Mystery Film Rialto ThursdayChicago WheatLocal and Personal
the course of hts investigation, a
beautiful Apache dancer is knifed to
death and another lowly girl, aa
heiress. Is charged with srlll another
murder. But In the end Chan proves
her innocence.

Mary Brian, Thomas Beck and Erik
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Livestock
... PORTLAND, Aug. fl. f AP - TT. 8.
D. A.) Hog receipt 100. Market
steady to 10c lower. Good to choice

5 lb. weights mostly $11.50;
few down to 911.35. Butchers 270 lbs.,
$10.00. Light weight scarce. Packing
sows mostly $8.50. No feeder pigs of-

fered. Choice lightweights quotable to
$13.50.

Cattle receipts 50: calves 10. Market
mostly steady. Few common grass
steers Plain heifers

Low cutter and cutter cows.
common to medium.

$3.50-1- 4 25. Oood beef cows to $4.50.
Pew bulls Good to choice
vealers extreme top $7.75.

Sheep receipts 400. Market steady,
plainer quality considered. Pew fairly
good 5 lb. lambs, $6.00. Better
grades quotable to $6.25 and up.
Common to medium throw outa.

Slaughter ewes, $2.00.

What happens when an eligible
young man suddenly returns to his
native town and become legitimate
prey for every marriageable young
woman for miles around is amus-
ingly revealed In "Party Wire." play-
ing at the Rialto theater tomorrow
and Thursday.

Victor Jory, stage
and screen actor, is seen in the role
of the very desirable Matthew Put-

nam, while Jean Arthur Is
with him aa the one village

girl who doesn't set her cap for him.

Charlie Chan Has
Role Roxy Picture

Warner Oland, In another of the
great "Charlie Chan" Chinese mys
tery detective roles he has made fam-

ous on the screen, win be at the
Roxy theatre today and Wednesday
In a new story, "Charlie Chan In
Paris."

Arriving in Paria. Charlie Chan Is

punged Into the dangerous shadows
of the most baffling myatery he has
ever encountered. The French
authorities nro frustrated. No one but
Charlie Is nolo to find the trail. In

Rhodes have featured roles.

BROKENlECK FATAL FOR

GLENDALE, OREGON LAD

GRANTS PAoS. Ail. C (AP)
Floyd Clark. 21. son of Mrs. Gerald
Richards of G lends le, died here this
morning. July 17 he dived Info ft

shallow pool of water near his horn
and sustained a broken neck. The
body will be taken to Oregon City
tonight.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

SPEAS MFG. CO. KANSAS CITY, MO.

The same show also to-

morrow night only at

Holly Theatre

Klddlns . r

A mvstery story replete with sus-

pense, loaded with laughs and sprin-
kled with a delightful romance
marks "One New York Night." com-

ing tomorrow only to the Craterian
theater also to be shown tomorrow
night only at the Holly theater.

The story revolves around a mys-
terious murder which takes place in
a cosmopolitan hotel where a unique

n of life is reflected in
the various guests who become In-

volved In the crime.
Mystery enters when the body ol

a wealthy broker disappears under
umisual circumstances, thus cata-

pulting several people Into a acan- -

MOVE 10 PLACE

E

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 6. ( AP)
Agents of formal Justice In California
sought today to fix responsibility for
Investigating the "lynch law" hang-
ing near Yrcka Saturday morning of
"lyde L. Johnson, accomplice in the
killing of F. R. Daw, Dunsmulr police
chief.

Governor Frank F. Merrlam, again
deploring the lynching, hoped to take
the Inquiry out of the hands of
county officials by Invoking a new
state law which he said ha "believed"
would allow Attorney General U. 8.
Webb to make an investigation.

Webb, however, reiterated his dec
laration that he would take no steps
until legal proof were given the Slsl
you County authorities would tuke no
action.

Meanwhile the federal Circuit Court
at San Francisco touched upon an
other angle of tli case yesterday by
denying a writ of habeas corpus to
George Hall, who In 1033 killed a po-

lice officer at Vreka. The court held
that Hall had not exhausted his re-

sources In the state courts. The rul- -

TOMORROW ONLY!

To take o' the Woods Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Thomas and daughter Clare left
yesterday for Lake o ths Wocds,
where they will vacation for a week.

4
Returns from South Mrt. Clay

Barker of Valley View drive returned
Monday from southern California,
where she had spent two weeks visit-

ing her sister.

I.fndley to San Francisco Mr. and
Mrs. w. T. Lindley left recently lor
San Francisco, where Mr. Lindley has
accepted a position with the Cudihy
Meat company.

Mines Chord and Green Leave
Nell Green and Ethel Chord left on
the Shasta this morning enrouta to
Seattle, where they have both accept-
ed positions in demonstration work
for an ice cream manufacturing com-

pany.

Jacksonville School to Open It was
announced here today that schools
at Jacksonville will open this year
September 9. Transportation will be

under the same rules as
we in effect last year, and outside
students will be admitted the same
as before.

(

BY ATTY. GENERAL

SALEM, Aug. 8. (AP) Attorney
General I. H. Van Winkle today is-

sued a revised opinion relating to
the payment of traveling expenses
of county courts to and from thetr
residences. The opinion was request-
ed by Coos county, where the county
Judge resides In Marshfleld and
travels to Joquille to attend meet
ings of the county court.

A week ago the attorney general
held that the county Judge could
not be paid expenses In traveling
from his residence to the county
seat. Since that time, he stated, his
attention was drawn to a new stat-
ute which alters tha case.

In the revised opinion Van Winkle
held that "what amount of travel
between the residence of the county
Judge or commissioner Is necessary
to the transaction of the county and
probate business depends upon the
facts tn each case, and a sound dis-

cretion should be exercised tn de-

termining the same."
Explaining It Van Winkle said this

did not mean that mileage should
be paid for dally trips, but only In
cases where the courts convene oc-

casionally to transact county busi-
ness.

COAST TOWN GOLFERS

18

President Harry MoMahon of Rogue
Valley Golf club announced today
that word had been received here that
golf teams from Bandon. Marshfleld.
Crescent City. Cal., and Areata. Cal.,
will be In this city Sunday, August
8, for an Inter-cit- y event on the local
course.

Between 30 and 35 golfers are ex- -

pected to make the trip, and all four
delegations will combine In a match
against a picked team of Medford
players.

The visitors will arrive the day pre-
ceding the tourney.

MOTORIST HURT WHEN
CAR STALLS ON RAILS

ALBANY. Ore., Aug. 6. (AP)
Henry Dittmers escaped with minor
injuries today when his automobile
was wrecked by a Southern Pacific
passenger train at Tangent. He was
the only occupant of the machine.
His car stalled on the track when the
train was less than 50 feet from It.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANT TO RENT 5 to ranch.
Improved, close In. C. M. Rose.
1130 Nlantlc.

FOR REXT 39 Glen Oak Court,
attractively furnished home;

electric ranee. Fneidalre. lovely
lawn and shrubbery; $50 a mo. Inc.
water. Charles R. Rov. Realtor,
Medford Bldg. Phone 302.

1933 DODGE DeLuxe Sedan; full
equipment; small mileage; looks
and runs like new. priced for quick
sale. PIERCE-ALLE- MOTOR CO.
Dodtre and Plymouth.

FOR SALE: New mahogany cashier's
counter; glass top. adjustable 9 or
12 feet lone Bargain. Room 320,
Libert v BMc

WANTED mono shakes, bundled on
rod bv maker. For sale 160 eorria
and word business and Cher, house
truck. John C. Rltter. Gold Hill.
Ore.

WANTED To buv milk cow. fresh
and oming fresh. Can use cows
coming in before ot. 1st. C. C.
Hoover. Phone 437--

Si --it. t

CHICAOO, Aug. (AP) Wheat:
Open High Low Close

Sept - ., S2 .HO!, .90.
Dec 94 .941, .921. .921

May 9oT, .96V, .93J, .937.

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK. Aug. 6. Despite

a large amount of profit taking, mo-

tors, metals and specialties pushed
up in today's stock market.

General Motors was the star per-
former Among the gainers. A num-

ber of the recent favorites, however,
were unable to overcome realizing and
the cloe was somewhAt Irregular.
Transfers approximated 1.750.000
shares.

The rails, generally, were hesitant
as Union Pacific dropped around 5

points. Communications issues im-

proved, but the power company group
was stagnant.

Today's closing prices for 32 select-

ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye..- - 159",
Am. Can - 142 4
Am. & Fgn. Pow..
A. T. fc T 1328
Anaconda
Atch. T. ti 3. F..... 52

Bendnix Avia it;Beth. Steel 35n
California Pack'g 33i
Caterpillar Tract 53 1;

Chrysler -
Coml. Solv 19'.'i
Curtlss-Wrlg- 2't
DuPont 108i
Gen. Foods 3 7

Gen. Mot 41 i
Int. Harvest - 51 4
I. T. & T 10'i
Johns-Ma- n - 62 j
Monty Ward 32
North Amer 203

Penney fJ. C.) 78'a
Phillips Pet 23'i
Radio 6'r
Sou. Tac IS
Stxl. Brands . 141;
St. Oil Cal 343

St, Oil N. J 47 i
Trans. Amer 7'i
Union Carb 62
Unit. Aircraft !fii
U. S. Steel 42

E

CHICAGO. Aug. 8 (AP- I- Monde-vlll- e

M. Zenge, young Missouri car-

penter, today pleaded tnnorent to the
charge that he murdered Dr. Walter
J. Bauer. Klrksvllle, Mo., osteopath,
by mutilation.

The plea tlrst was entered In

Zenge's behalf by his attorney, Joseph
Green, when the prisoner was ar-

raigned before Judge Justin P. Mc-

Carthy In felony court. Judge Mc-

Carthy then asked Zenge If he wished
to make a plea personally. Zenge said
he did, and pleaded Innocent.

He was remanded to the custody of
the sheriff and taken from state's
attorney's officials, who in five days
of questioning had been unable to
shake his contention that hi knew
nothing of the death of Dr. Bauer.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Forman of the

road are the
parenta of a baby boy, born this af-

ternoon.

WASHINGTON SALE TAX

TOKENS HELD LAWFUL

Ot.YMPIA. Aug. 6. (AP) The
state's new two per cent sales tax law
and Its new tax token program were
held to be constitutional today by
the state supreme court.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.
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Spends nay FlshliifC Dr. C. H.i
Pasite spent Sunday fishing on the

Rogue, he reports.

Lewis l lrirh Land KIMi-L- er.s h

was among successful fuherrr.en

Sunday on the Rogue, he report.

Leaves for HirriOiurs Martin Otis
left this mornina on the Snasta. en
route to Hvrisburz. Ore., where he
will spend several days visiting.

On Harrisnurg Visit Wanda Stock- -

still left this morning by train to
spend a short time viAinn At the
home of Mrs. Minn! Wagner.

Return from Tour of Ent Ed

Stlnson and Dick Bse returned yes-

terday after a six weeks' trip through
Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

Billy Cool on Visit Billy Cool left
yesterday mornlnc by train for Drain.
Ore where, he will spend several days
visiting at the homes of relatives.

Walter Crank Visits Walter Crank.
In charge of Real Silk sales for this
city. Eugene and surrounding dis-

tricts arrived recently to spend the
next few weeks here on business.

Miss nippel to Eugene Miss Pat
Dipel. dau:hrer of Dr. and Mrs. S.
Ralph Dippel. left this morning on
the Shasta for Emeene to spend two
weeks as a guest at the W. C. Wright
home.

IVilllam Strode VMln William
Strade of Myrtle Creek was a week-
end visitor In Medford, accompanied
by Miss Bertha Stlnson and .Tomes

Wamsley, who spent Swnriny visiting
In pan von v tile and Myrtle Creek.

Attending Writers' Convention
Among delegates to the convention
of the League of Western Writers ts
Mrs. Nellie witlati-h-. who !s a truest
at the home of her niece. Mrs. P H

Slngler of 27 Rose avenue.

Redbarns Have Visitors Mr. and
Mrs. A. Redbarn had as house guests
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Sowell
and Mrs. Ethel Strang and son of
Takllma.. Mr. Sowell is a brother of
Mrs. Redbarn.

Transferred North Having been
engaged In missionary work in Med-
ford and Ashland for the past sev-

eral month Elder Eugene Bott and
Elder Ralph Fuller left torloy by train
for Rase burg, where they have been
transferred.

Expected for Writers' Meeting Mrs.
Belle Owen Moody of Portland, past
president of the Women's State Press
club and a prominent member of the
League of Western Writers, was ex-

pected to arrive today to attend the
convention here.

Attends Market Week Mrs. Alto
Prultt of Mann's department store,
returned to this city Saturday by
plane from Seattle, after attending
market week. Accessories for fall and
winter, notions and smart gift articles
were selected by Mrs. Prultt.

Lee Htnmans Have Visitors Mr.
and Mrs. Lorln Hlnman of Portland
are among Medford visitors this week,
spending a few days as guests at the
home of his parent. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hlnman of 912 West Tenth street.
Lorln Hlnman is with the Portland
Electric Co.

Rick from Grants P;. The Grants
Pass Courier stated that Miss Tiielma
Heard of this ctty returned to Med-
ford Monday evening after spending
several days visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Bussey of Jackson street In the
Climate City.

Ottoman Loses Fish Milton Otto-
man, although he reported landing a
nice mess of trout, hooked a fish of
a larger species and lost him, due to
light tackle, after a battle that lasted
some time, while on a fishing trip
Sunday near Dodge bridge.

Week-en- d Visitors Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Johnson of Hlllesboro, Ore.,
left Medford this morning after
spending the week-en- d here aa guests
of Rolfe Hulbert. Mrs. Johnson's
brother. They will return by the
coast route to Washington county,
where Mr. Johnson is the chief dep-
uty sheriff.

Here for Convention Among to-

day's arrivals for the convention of
the League of Western Writers which
opens today, was Mrs .J. C. Nelson
of Sim. who arrived this mornln
on the Oregonlan. She reports that
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. are
among others from the c.ipital city
who are attending the con"ention..

l.lndleis ttne nrs Mr. and
Mrs. J H. Lindley and sen of Berke-
ley. Cal.. have sppnt the past ten
days, visiting in Medford at the J. S.
Lindley home on North Riverside ave-
nue. Durinz the sray they mode a

trip to Tacoma. Wosh . returninz Fri-

day.. Mr. Lindley Is a special purser
on the S S President Coolidge.

Motors to Kl.inialh Falls Miss
Stevens, dvichter of Mr and

Mrs. A W. Stevens motored to Kl.im-ar- h

Falls by way of C:ate: Lake Sun
day to spend a month as the house
guest of Mr. pr--d Mrs. H C Brad-p'lr-

M:.-- s Mine Marshall, also a
d nighter of Mrs Stevpnv re'urned
Sunday from a month's vacation at
K.iir.arh Falls

Chnrrh Group to Meet Young
People's Missionary circle of the P.rst
Christian church have an interesting
program planned for their regular
monthly meerm? ro be he'.d this
evening in the recreational hall of
the church. This :s rue fir? meeting
of the "read in? contest " Osmes and
refreshments will be included. Young
people above hir.i fnol age are m- -

vi ted.

DKrharjed from ( ( C Th"e who
left last t by for their
homes. :ry ren div harmed fror.--

the Medford CCC district, were: Wal- -

ter Crbm. John Home. J.hn Nrd- -

merino. Theodore Fuller. Leonard G
S:.n-- . Mike P. Pteror:, Wiilm J.

Frank Paul L.
Bel: M.ke5!. all to Los An-

geles: Var.c'.i F S?.n lersn.
p Usn rr. a n C h r. d e r A. C o u ry

dat. to cowman from Wyoming. Dent
on rinding a rjrunette to marry in
the big city. Join a blonde tele-

phone operator In endeavoring to
clear the name of a beautiful Rus-

sian Countess. Hts ultimate success
is crowned by falling In love with
his pretty assistant despite her light
trcwes.

Franc hot Tone la cast as the man
from Wyoming, Una Merkel as the
blonde telephone girl who "get her
man," Conrad Nagcl aa the private
secretary to the decensed broker,
and Steffi Duna aa the Russian
Countess. Also prominent In the enst
are Harvey Stephens, Charles Starrett
and Louise Henry.

lng paved the way for further appeals
of the conviction on which Hall was
sentenced to death.

Public Indignation over the slow-
ness of Justice In Hall's case was set
forth by James Davis, Siskiyou
county district attorney, as the rea-
son for the lynching of Johnson.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
Governor W. I. Myers of the farm
credit administration said today that
federal land banks are going on a
cash Ioun basis Immediately, for the
first time "In many months."

Tho cash, he aald, will be given In-

stead of federal farm mortgage
bonds.

"We hope before long the land
banks will discontinue the use of
federal farm mortgage corporation
bonds to. secure cash," he said, "and
that they will obtain their loanable
funds through the aate of their own
consolidated, bonds."

MODERN WOMEN
Need Not Sofftf nwnthly pain and delay due to
CO OA, nexvouanirrun, oiixjiuxnor suumnr cause.

Diamond llrnd Pilti aroofleoUr
mi&uaaQagiYauaicKntijflr. wwi ny
all druwiatafor over dSyw. Aikfor

"IMS DIAMOND "NB"

but all they
were guilty
of was love!

m,fr .jam

ENDS TONITE!
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CHICAGO, Aug. 6 (AP - U. S. D.
A.) Hogs: 10.000, active
higher: top $11.50 for 0 lbs.:
bulk good and choice 0 lbs.
$11.25-$n.4- medium to good 0

lbs.. 0 lbs..
sows

Cattle: 6,000; medium weight and
weighty fed steers grading good and
better steady; comparable long year-
lings steady to easy; shade lower In
Instances; fairly active market, how-
ever, but Monday's pep absent: lower
grade steers slow to steady: top med-
ium weights $11.90; prime offerings
bid above $12.00: several loads

best yearlings stopping at
$11.60; heifer yearlings $10.75: she-- a

tockatedsy to strong with heifers
firm to shade higher; bull strong to
10c higher; vealers strong $9.50 down;
top weighty sausage bulls $6.25:
stockers and feeders active at Mon-
day's advance.

Sheep: 6,000; fat lamba very un-
even; most sales around steady; other
classes little changed: five cars choice
84 lbs. Washington lamba $9.00; com-
parable natives also at that price;
others downward to $8.75 and below;
choice yearlings upward to $7.00; na-
tive ewes load common 88
lbs. $2.50.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. b
Cattle 250;

cows active, fully steady: other
classes rather slow: scattered eariv
sales around steady; weighty steers,
$6.65: common slaughter steers down
to $5.00; uneven feeder steers and
yearlings. $4.50 6.00: medium good
grass cows, $5.00; cuttars, $2.50 3.50;
calves 10, odd vealers, $9.00.

SHEEP 600. mrkt nnmlnollv
steady: package 8Mb. wooled truck-i- n

Oregon lambs, $7.50;
quoted toward $7.85; few shorn year
lings, v.(o; ja(-i- snorn ewes, $2.00-5-

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Aug. 8. (AP) Grain;

Open High Low Close
May 77'i .77' .774 .77

Sept. (Old) .74 14 .74 .74 .74
Sept. new.. .74 .74 .74 .74
Dec 75 .75 .75 .76

Cash: Big Bend bluestem, 88; do
13 per cent, 92',j: dark hard win-
ter. 12 per cent, 85; do 11 per cent.
73'i: soft white, northern spring
and hard winter. 72',; western white,
72; western red, 7lVj.

Oats, No. 2 white. $22.00.
Corn. No. 2 E. yellow, $39.00.
Millrun. standard. $23.00.
Today's car recelpta: Wheat, 48;

barley, 1; flour, 3.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Aug. (P BU-

TTERA grade, sac lb. In uwchmtnt
wrapper. 39,c lb. In tirtons: 8
gride, parchment wrapped, 37c lb.;
cartons. 28 4c lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade deliveries at leaat twice weekly.
lb.: country routea. lb.:

B grade, dellverlea less than twice
weekly. lb.; 0 gTade at mar-
ket.

B GRADE CREAM for bottling
Buying price, butterfat baaii. 55c lb.

BOOS sale to retailers: Specials,
large. 30c: extras, larje. 38c; stand-
ards, large. 27c: extra mediums. 22c;
large. 37c; mediums, extrs. 37c; me-
diums, extra, small, 17c dozen.

EGOS Buying price of whole-
salers: Presh specials, 37c; extrs.
27c: standards. 35c; extra mediums,
23c; medium, firsts, 19c; undergrsde,
13c: pullets. ISc dozen.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers under 130 lbs.. lb.;
others unchanged.

Cheese, milk, live poultry, new on-

ions, new potatoes, oantaloupes, wool
and hay steady and unchanged.

San Francisco Butterfat.
SAN FRANCtSOO. Aug. (Ti

Plrat grade butter fat, 30 f o.b. San
Francisco.

Silver.
HEW YORK, Aug. 6. ( AP) Bar

silver, quiet and unchanged at 674.

Make a Date

With Your Radio
TOMORROW

EVENING

Hear ht first of $ri6i of
new end entirely different
redio program! that will

male your radio fairly quiver
with

THRILLS I ROMANCE I

MYSTERY I

Gripping human dramas in
which YOU THE LISTENER
PLAY AN IMPORTANT
PARTI

TUNE IN
RADIO STATION K M ED

Tomorrow, Wednesday
. 7:30 P. M.

TOMORROW and THURSDAY

Damned By A Whole Town!

kiva rr s.

T f ife
CRUCIFIED BY cos- -

SIP! Until the
loved hnmed up the
Party Wire . .

POSITIVELY

Comingf i .ii-ar- " Thursday
The Most L'nusunl Spfrtnrle Drama Ever Conceived: B

SIR RIDER C T HT ' ' 1

HAGGARD'S 5 XT. JCi 1

V TONITE! LAST TIMES TONITE! I"l

tspaiwwp"

FOR SALE 150 weaner pinrs. Q each
Crtll 1559.

CABBAOE plants and vegetables at
Weeping Willows, Lorter Lane.

FOR SALE or trad for ranch, the
het business in Orezon. Net from
200 to 50fl a month. Anyone can

operate. Owner must sacrifice to
cet outside. Box 6735, Tribune.

WANTED FTperlen'-e- bookkeeper
and nenocrapher for temporary
wvk. Stare qualifications. Boit

636. Tribune.

WANTED Girl or Tromein for general
houexork. M0 So. Holly.

FOR RENT 5 room furn. mcKlern
houe: hardxxKl floors. 502 Park
Austin St.

FPE"5 OARAGE in r.e-- r lvst:on. 901
N (".iTal. Prion? 1388

" ' E::T .'.jr:i:iried p.ti
u h a rvi iwl f nrtr ft AO 2 Par
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Monro, a"; '.o Sr. Cl'l.'ir-- l
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